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rants Seniors 

Fellowships 

~pproval of State Aid Measure 
- . 

Thirty-four seniors at the 
have been awarded 

ork State Regents Col
Teaching Fellowships. A 

of 250 were awarded 

Expected in· Legislature Today 
the state. 

annual awards are made to 
tei&>sP(x:tive college teaohers tiritend-

May C"ut Entrance 
Of Local Students 

By Sue Solet ,to pursue g'l~aduate work at 
-in ;the state. They are based 

a competitive examinaibion given 
----I s-tate residents attendiiIg col

Three College officials said 
yesterday that admission of 
upstate students to the Col
lege may diminish' the en;
trance chances of New York 
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throughOU!t the United States. 
grants provide' up to $2,500 

for two years. 

students at the College who 
awards are: Eric Adler, 
Baker, Sheldon Belzer, 
B1!aug,Erika Casler, Vic

Cleron,Harriei COhen, Gerald 
Diana EhrHcli~and 

City residents. 
Deans Les:1Jie Engler (Adminis

tration) 'and Daniel Brophy (Stu
dent Ute) and Prof. Robel'lt Taylor, 
Registrar, agreed that the Col1ege 
is presently supporting :a "maxi
mum enrollment." . \ 

Fwal'O. 'Dhey salid that df there Us suffii
!include: Albert cient demand frqm non-residents 

IMartin Fink, Donis for el1Jtrance, :anq if no additionai 
Robel'lt Ghi!r.ade'lia, Bernice classroom space! <is 'provided, ·the 

Jonathan Goldberg, Joel number of city :residents a?mi1Jted 
.JlI-ULJ.deJLJC1, Harold Gotthe-If, Mar- will be cut. 

Israel and Sidney Klawansky. The College presently receives 
Paul Levy, Francis Maru~ approxllp8)tely 6,500 applications 

Howard Pack, Leo Packer; for ,the i.al1 tel'll1 and can admit 
··R.6a:riian;---Herbert Rose~ only two :thousand stuoerits,-prof

Marilyn ROsenblum, JUles' essor Taylor sand. Be' predicted 
, Joel Unger, Philip Wal-, that Iif more Ithan >two hundTed oU1l:
Ceoporah Weg, Kenneth of-town applicants are admitted, 

Morton Winner, and Cal- some local stUdents will be "frozen 
Wong. out." 

I "We- are using ·all the availaJble 
Science Grants I space wehave," the Registrar said. 

seniors at the CoHege have Dean. Engler. said that there were 
National Sc~ence Founda- no plans "in the :immediate future" 

awavds, lit was announced .lasol: for building additional classrooms. 
These awards provide for 

S1tudyin the person's 
field. 

Ados-tis, Robe!'t Golub, -and 
Herzog" received grants for 

t-1U.1V"LJl5.Y study. Franklin Lowen
Frank Rubenfeld, and Bette 

were awarded igrants for 
in physics, psychology, and 

tical economics respec-. 

ick Finalists 
t Queen Ball 
ve finalists fpr the House Plan 

Queen title were chosen 
among 37 contestants Friday 

the Carnival Queen Ball. 
finalists are Vivian Leven

'62, Helena Lightfoot '61, Bar
Marmelstein '52, Diane Pat

'61, and Phyllis Scanlon '62. 

were judged en appea,r-
charm, poise and personality. 
judge interviewed the con

before the selection be-

five judges were: Mrs. Eve
Brownstein, wife' of Mr. Irwin 

(Student Life), Mr. 
Chabon. member of the 

of directors of HP, Mr. Mor
Miller, husband of Mrs. Rose 

Dean Bugler and Professor Tay
lor said l1!hey w~re doubtful that 
many upstClJte students would apply 
to I~he Coliege. Students from Wesrt
chester would be most likely to 
"be interested ,in attending," Prof
essor Taylor saki. 

Abraha..'TI Cohen, Directer of 
Community Affairs for the Yonkers 
Board of Educa,tlion, said yesterday 
that there would be "a tremendous 
call from Yonkers fer admission" 
if the municipal colleges were·open
ed to non-residents of New York 
City. 

Mr. Cohen said the proX!imity of 
Yonkers to ·the city and the possi
bility of tuition-free education 

(Continued on Page 4) 

SG May Cancel 
Flight t~ Europe 

The Student Government-spon
sored flight to Europe may be can~ 
celled if an additional 23 students 
do not register by April 15, accord
ing to Ken Werden '59, co-director 
of the flight. 

Before a contract can be signed, 
65 people must be registered for 
the trip. Thus far only 42 have 
signed up. 

Werden attributes the low num
ber to a new Civil Aeronautics 
Board ruling forbidding brothers 
and sisters of College students 
from taking part. 

If the necessary number is not 
achieved by April 15, the reg
istrants will hold a to de-

-------------------------~ 

I College. Would Admit Residents 
From Outside of City 

By Fred Martin 
The State LegislatJ,lre is expected to pass today a bill 

that would give $2,700,000 in state aid to the municipal col
leges if the schools admit non-city residents. 

Republican legislative leaders int®>--h---f---.-------
c ance 0 commg before this leg-

Albany announced Monday their '''1 t' . 
. IS a Ive seSSIOn. 

support of an amended verSIOn of P 'd' t Gall; h 'd t . . .. resl en ag er sal yes er-
the bIll submitted by Sen. Mac- h "I d h' 'th' th 
Neill Mitchell (R. Manhattan). It day t at ea ers IP WI In . e 

Senate and Assembly has now rec
is expected to meet with littleop- ognized in principle that !heState 
posi~ion in the Legislature's last of New York has a direct obliga
seSSIOn today. tion to help support public' higher 

The bill requires the state to I education in New York City." 
pay one-sixth of the tot~ operat- The amended bill permits the 
ing costs encountered by the four Board of Higher Education to 
city eolleges in educating students charge tuition fees to non-resi
during their first twO' years. dents. They. would be shared by 

The Mitchell bill originally the student and the county of his 
called for the state to pay one- residence. 
third the amount spent educating President Gallagher said that 

LOBBYIST: Pres. Buell G •. ~tudents,during .the two-year< pe- College entrance requirements.will 
··G~1!~~'; pl~y~-·iiiitiuentiai';' I ;iod. Before it was amended the probably rise a great deal in the 
roie m. state aid campaign. bill was reported to have little next few years, but that "this 

Mino.- H87ards Dot Finlev 

By Francine Pike 

Regular inspeetions of the Finley 
Student Center by Dean James S, 
Peace (Student Life) have reveal
ed a host of minor fire hazards, 
induding piles of scattered papers, 
loose trash, and an accumulation of 
broken furniture in storage rooms. 

Twice a month Dean Peace 
makes a 'therough investigatJon of 
the Center for the purprue of un
covering various .fire hazards. His 
most recent iinspection, which last
ed three hours, revealed a number 
of "distul'bing conditions." Included 
in his findings wCl'ethe fol'loW!i:ng: 

• There was a hole .in the floor 
of a fourth-floor kitchen. 

• The cannisters used in the re
cent Cancer Drive were highly 
flammable. 

• Stacks ef broken furniture 
h:ave accumul,ated and cluttered up 
istorage rooms. 

.; 

would have happened regardless of 
the influx of the out-of-tewn stu
dents." 

A BRE official s:aid that the 
non-rp!':ident students would-prob-· 
ably have to satisfy the same en
trance requirements as students in 
the city. 

President Gallagher appeared re
luctant to discuss how the state 
aid would be utilized at the Col
lege. He said the matter would 
be studied when the 'bill is passed. 

Officials associated with Presi
dent Gallagher said he had been 

I "very influential" in the munici
I pal colleges' fight for state aid. 
i Dr. Gallagher would not com
I ment on his activity in Albany 
I 
~except to say that he had made 
I "numerous trips" to the capital 
regarding state aid. 

BHE' Chairman Gustave Rosen
berg said the passage of the bill 
would be "a milestone in that the 
state further recognizes its re
sponsibility toward higher educa
tion here." . 

Integration 
S~pporters 

Students will be 
Thursday to endorse the Youth 
Maroh for Integrated Sclwols by 
Sligning a petttion asking President 
Eisen.'l'Ower to implement the Su
preme Court decision on school 
segregation. 

ACCOl'ding to Ellen Afte~ '62,' 
chaiI'lman of the CoHege's YoU!th 
:\1:ar~h committee, the petitionS will 
be -available for signature at Lin
coln Corridor, Kmttle Lounge, Tech 
Crossroads and the Finley Center. 

Students also may register for 
the Washington March SlCiheduled 
for April 18. Tickets costi.ng five 
dolJars will be seld at the :booths 
and, starting April 6, in 332 FoiJnley. 

Last week President Eiserlhow'e-r . 
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! Students to Study 
I Problems of .je\vs 
I In Modern World 

CLUB'NOTES 
'--A-Z-Z-C-l-.U-b-S--11-w-e-t-.-t-o-m-o-r-)-'o-1-v-a-t-, --.-J-o-u-r-n-a-,l-~-f-· -s-,~-c-i-a-I-S-t-u-d-i-e-s--'I The problems ~f the, orthodox 

12:30 unless otherwise noted, I \\111 mp"t m .131 bnley I Jew in modern society wIll be con-
AntE Le Cercle Francais du Jour 'd d b I f d t d nt 

\VIJI }JreHent a lootHre ,by Prof. ~m'elJa SI ere y a new y orme sue 
n'ilI nll'-et wttll (;eologil-al SOI'i .. ty in 307 I on the ol'era ")Ianon" in 03 Downer. 

AIChE' The Mathematics Society 
group, 

The group, the Society of Ortho-
She;)ard. I 

. \ViJI ··I.r .. sent . ~Ir, Joel Href'.nberg who 
Dr, ,,'eimann of Rel .. hold Chemi~a's w;U will dis('uss his original pal.er on "Solving ,dox JewisjlScientists, has sched

sileal.: and ShOll' a fihn on "Synthetic I Jo';quations <iraphieally" in 125 She})ard. 
Resills" in 103 Harris. I l\-Iusical Comedy Society' ,uled for delibevation such items 

ASCE I 'Will meet ill 3:30 Finley at 12. 
n'm meet in 301 Cohen to see a film 011 I .Outdoor €lub 

'·D~na.lnjc Silllifarity." 
Ame.ican l\Ieteorological Society, P:ans an I~ast~r trll) at 12 in 312. Shel'-

as determining on which 'day the 

Sabbath falls aft'er one cross~s the 
ard. . . I d I' ".\Iete"ro!ogi"al Rev;ew" committee meets, P' ifl mternatlOna ate me, 

in 308 Shel>ard ·at 12:10. I ershmg R es . ' , 
American Rocket Society Candidates w!1I meet ill the arms' room. Another problem IS determmmg 

PR's'wllt Jtleet·m"Jasl.er O,'al. . ' ., . 
; The !;econd In a series of talks on I Ph'l h S . t if new foods satisfy Jewish dIetary 

"Fundamental 'Uocketry" .will be gi\'en by . IOSOP Y oCle y .'-
Jr.a· St:'·tii-ni~k .. ~He' wiil ~:}eak .,n .• th,e for('es I Discllsses ""Ietaphysics and Cetralnty" laws, According to . Steve Herman 
alf,:,,~mg. t,.e rO<'ket al~er la:1O('hm:t and at 1 in UI3 Wagner. '59 a founder ,of the group such 
durmg fh1{ht. The "'pet1Og will be 10 108 Ph 'cs S . t' ' 
Sht>pard at 12:15.' I YSI OCIe y foods "will have to be subjected 

. t \Vill bear a talk on "Nuclear Energ-y" by . . " 
A,lpha ChI Del a Pn.f. Ha>:ry Soodak (Physil"s) In 105 Sltel'- to chemical· analysIs. 

, 'Viii 'ho'(l a pledge meeting at 12:1.) In lard. Busmess .meeting . .r .. J10~vs. - "The scientist and theologian 
Klavt>er '109. SOCiology SOCIety , . 

Architectural Students . Prof. Lauren .. e Podell wlll .. sl.eak on the Will have to. work together for·so-
Prof. Albert ··P. D'Andrea (Chairman, "(,)onseqlleft('e of Impers~lty in Bureau- lutions to cil'cumstances unfore-

Art) will speak ·,on HAr('hitectllre. and' .eracy" in ·202 ·,\Vaguer. .... 'd' 
£'CS\'" ~t 12:15 in 209 )<;isner. Ukrainian Student Society seen by Hebrew law,he sal . In-

Art So~iety "Will-' meet' in 110 "Iott. dividuals will not be 'excluded, on 
Will show color films by the Gn.mbaeker ; Veteran's House religious grounds, he added. 

Edueation Dermrtlllent on.I.andsca"e ,\Vater- .\\'iII meet In 101' Downer ,to. make final ·"'h . t tl h f'f 
",0101' PaInting 'and' Painting in Casein iii prel.aratlflns for soelal events. All veterans . ~': e SOCI~ y curren y'. as: 1-
217' .li'ill\ey. are invited. . teen members. Its charter will .be 

Baskerville Chemistry Society Vienna Youth Festival Club . presented' for apgroval. to the ex-
.... Dr. Fox and Dr. ,JaC(IUez of the Sioan- \ViII show a film of the l\losco\\' youth • . . 

Wednesday, March 25, I 

ALPHA :POI DELT~'-

LA'T~;E S.MOKER 
Monday'Evening. March 3011 1959 
.257'Yth Ave •. :betwe.en .24 .& ,25 ,Sfs. 
Free Refreshments and Italian ·Polk 'Music 

INVITIAMO TUTTI.-

MARC~US 
Presents: 

,A "SPECIAL OFFER TO CCNY STUDENTS 
BUY DIRECT. FROM MANUFACTURER AT WHOLESALE PRICES 

. As follows: 

~.sP.~T .:aOATS ......................... $1:9.75 
,. ME-NS ,s.iJl'FS ...... : ....... $34.75:.$309.75 

FU.U LINE OF IVY LEAGUE CLOTHES 

ALSO A CUSTOM TAILORIIIIG DEPARTMENT 

Visit .our showrooDl...-859 ~Broad~y (L7th) 
. Doily 9-6 
~5at. "9~4 

. 1 Flight lJp 
Phone. CH •. 2-9333 

L 

Ar 

iiettering Institllte for Cam'er Ueseai'cli ~esth'al'in 106 Waguer. ,Aften\'Ards, qlles-I ecutive eommittee·. of Student 
Cl'iII- speak 011 "C'1an .. er Researeh for the tions. wllJ .be ans\",,':,ed by students who Counoil in tW()'" . weeks 
£'hemist" in Doremus Hall. I aa~tte~n~de~d~th~e:'·~la~s~t~fe:s~tl~\'~al~. _______ ~-=~..:::==-,:::=-,:,:,,-_-,,:,:,:=::,:·~ ____ ~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::~:::~::::~~~~~~~:trrtle 

Beaver Broadcasters Club -
n'i11 meet at 12 In 209 Harris. A lertllre 

will be' gil'en on prel.aration for a third 
(~lass cOlllnler<"ial OIJerator's license. 

· 'Biological Review 
":itl bold, an ilnlJortant business nleeting 

at 12 in 317 Shepard. 
Caduceus Society 

\'"i11 hear a talk on -'('aDrel" ResPftr("h U 

bS Dr, F. Wroblewski of the Sloan·Ketter-
ing Institute in 502 Shepard. • 
· Camera Club 

.'ViI!· hold an advisor's meeting in l05 
Stieglitz. 
· Carroll Brown Hellenic Society · '''iii meet in 11 1 . \Vagner to discuss 

A,.ril ! dance. 
Christian Association 

\\:;11 hold a membersl.il) meeting at ] 21 
in' .f27 lJ'inley. 

· DebatinK Society 
WJIJ. meet. in 012 \Vaguer to get tonrna-

ment assignnlents. . 
Bramsoc' 

· \ViII . ,.resent ·Dorothea SI.aef", exponent 
Of {'onten11)Orary dance, SIJeaking on ·' .. U 

! I.proach. to '''Io\'e....,ot'' in 417· Finl"y. 
, Education Sodety ~ . 

n'iI! hold a bllsiness meeting in 323 
lilapl'er. 

, • El Club Iberoamericano 
~ iDr ... ~-oisa, Rh'era IJresents. a zarzt,leJa, 
4"'~rQena de ]a Palonta", in 3-18 Finley. 

~ Emil Post Logic Society 
n'iII have a problem session on Friday 

at 3 :30 in.201 Wagner. 
· Friends of Music 

Will m .. et in :!30 Finley at 12 before the 
cD1l('ert. 

Geological Society 
"'iII hold a meeting with ABlE to hear 

Prot'. Simon' ScJlaffel (Geology) give a 
talk on the "Geology of Labrador" in .307 
'Shppard. Color s!ides ,viII be ShO\\"I1. 

Government and Law Society 
Prof. Ii. D. ·Irani (PhiloSOf.hy) will speak 

()n "Philosophy of I.. .. a\v" in 212 \l'agner. 
-History Society 

-·.WiII I' resent Prof. Helene, \Vieruszowski I 
.(l-listury) on "Dante's' Idea on \Vorld I 
Pea.·e" in 105 ,,'agner. 

II Cil'coJo' Dante Alighieri 
'\'ill show the ('olor fUnt "Tra,-eling 

tfir .. ugh Italy" in 303 Cohen Lihrary. 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship 

· \,"HI J)re~ent Jlr. l':dmund Visor s"eakin!:{ 
<>n "The College Graduate and Foreign 
]\iis,,:..;:ms." 

~-- --- -- -----------

AUto Insurance 
Lowest Rates Available 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

(Under Bank Supervision) 

,CALL, -MR. HARTENSTEIN 
LU 7,8420 

:,~F ,~R :.E E 
lVinslon 

rl:lG·AR£TJES 
. ONE DAY ONLY 

Wednesday 
~k1arch 25. 1959 

i'Ci~y CIGARETT 

-English: BOORISH LOVER .IlOY 

ThinkJish tr.ans/ation: The appropriate 
ward for this gent is Crassanova! Main 
reasons: 1.. He's the ollly. guy we. know 
who sends mimeographed love letters. 2. 
. He~s the oilly guy who doesn't make 
advan..ces when heruns out of ga~ (the 
gal's 'too busy pushing his' car). Too 
thoughtless to buy his own cigarettes, 
this bird 'On1y dates .girls who appreciate 
the honest taste of fine tobacco. "We 
,always h~ve something in common," he 
says. "Her Luckies!" 

English: RUN-DOWN CHICKEN COOP 

HOW 10 MAKE ~2:5 
Take a w~rd -ambition,. for example. With it, you can make fake desire to 
succee~ .(sluzmbition),._acting. aspira~ions (hambition), the desire .. to study 
(crambl.tzon) or the urge to WIll at bndge (slambition). That's'Thinklish-.arid 
it's th~t. eas~! We're ,paying $25 for the ThinkliBh. word~ judged best-yo~r 
check IS Itchmg to go! Send your words to Lucky Strike; Box 67 A, Mt. Vernon, 
N. Y. EnClose your name, address, univenrity and class • 

Get,the genuine arti.cle 

·G·&t the-honest :ta(ste 
.of .,8 KY "STRIKE 

Ger 

PJ 
uri 
460' 
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ro~ ·~xperiments 
" at: First; 

Later Convinced:: 
By Barry Mallin. 

An' indiVidual's ·personality 
determine his' ability to' 
hunches· successfUlly. 

is one of' the conolusions 
e sen ted by Dr. Gertrude 

s 

Witb . ESP' 
fBega'n:' Res'ear'ch 
I 17 Years' Agt;' . 

'ag_ • 
Fin'ley Fire Hazards 

, • -.-! 

(Continued from Page 1) • • 

sevel'al fire hoses. papers be ketpt away from radia.t 
• 'r.he billiard equipment in the tors and out of open lockers. 

pool room tis left out at the end Students were cautioned by Dean 
of the day, tempting the main ten- Peace to obServe the smoking reg~ 
-ance men to "shoot pool ,instead of ulations in the Center, and itO make 

girl expressed keen interest 'in the cleaning up." use of. the sand-HUed cigarette' 
experiment, but averaged two less Dean Peace said the Cluttered baskets instead of throwing lighted 
than the mathematical probability storeroom- was due. to "several. cigaret:tes into open trash baskets. 
of scoring correctly. . months and Jots of paper work" 
, She returned for another series. necessary for the fumiture ,to .be /? II . /J. Jill 

(Psychology) in her 
~~~~[~~;J'bbl~oo~k. "ESP and Personality 

This thh~ she felt she could do appraised, repaired, and retl:mied Lla:uifie ...fifdd 
better and that a school' exam to the College. "In 'order to elim- -----:;:==7:=:--=-=::-::=::=----
&CctH:iied her mind during the inate some of the: Pllper \vopk," he COlli'GRATULA.l'IOXS 

previous series. In'the second ex- salid, the PtircQ,asing ,Department ':.ongratulati~nn~~ and Dave, terns." 
periment'the girl 'averaged nearly. waits until an appreciable-amount Sis Webb' '60 & Baba 
t thO th th'" al Tau"Alpha Omega Fraternity congrat~'-

t
' wo more an e ma ematlc of broken furniture is collected· be,: 'Iates its pledges for beating Phi Tau Al-

'N"C. is, short for extra-sensory 
.1','entio:n·. Much debated and 

ENTS 
CES 

'5 

5 

understood, ESP is . 
many psychologists as the 
ty to perceive real objects 

hout the aid of the known 

chance: fore a'Ccept.i:ng bids from repair pha's pledges. in a rope jwnping contest 
. Interviews revealed that the last Thursday at the Quadrangle. 

'mep.. . Congratulations to oUr engaged couples. 
girlwQs a person who changed her The Dean cited the.need for ad- ~~~bi~n~~ and Jerry, and Judy Manoft 
moods often,' And" most sigpific- dmnnal ,Lire extinguishers, and" Sis Jaffe '61 

antly, the girl's ESP scores §eemed caUed.for ,an improvement of the FOR ,S'&l$'-.,_:::--;c;=-",,=,= ___ 

typI'cal ""'S'P experiment'con~Photo by Martin ,t,o va.ry with. her moods. "'. BeUi\.-.-,-2Opcc.,....,two-tone-gray-8,OOO.mIIes. 
.c.. ..... 'V'D.."DT~":[m'm.~ D t d I·U'o~u~nL."u oftht:: offi'ces tiri Ithe Cen- $250: Chuch Wi!. 8-3178, 

basically of' asking a" subject : ~'""'.a~ .. .....,. .. y-.L.a!II\o: r. Ger ru e She often. finger painted while teor-. He' recommended' .that fire WANTED ' 

guess the order of a card'series: ,Sehmeidler has studied, extl'a- taking the testsaiul.these draw- doors 'be kept 'closed, and that'10i0Se d'irlcare for two children evening!> Cy 9-

the sablect scores' consistently ,seJlS()ry p~r.eepti~n. ings symbglized her changing 3197. 

'mathematical-probability, he' ~h" 'd'l"" d" . ed d"'-' ,moods. ,..rNERAI- CA .... 4? .lES·· .. 1 3 '''' 

said to 'have'ex'tra .. s~sory per~ ?~, :ne~ "elr Is,<:oVt~r_ t=per psy:. On one occasion when she ~ ~, .. " '~, .,'''.~ Co.,UN -E~QRS- WAN,1"!o 
, MEN ANo.·~WQMEN-:::--' OOO'opening! witH tlie. 5~'. country a~d. day canip~ f 0 OgIC,a . .'conn, ec IOns. . I p' ainted dark clouds under water, f 

('('o,rrlinQ'·to Dr; Schmeidler., ex.., '. Subjects .. ~ho gave the impres- ~er ESP score was. below prob- affiliated with the Fede,ratiQI) ,of Jj!wi.s.h Philal)thropies. Preference givelt 
L7th) "';""o'n1-c tOday, are ·so scientific.;. ~I~n of' bemg shy and" self..:con- ability. Another time,- she drew a to-- psychology" sociology, anci. education majors with camping or groi.ip 
1t lJP controlled that "little, doubt ~CIOUS scored., somew?ta~ . lower I pictu!:.e filled with' bright colors activity leadership background . 
• 2-9333 , concerning. the, e~stence than well-adjUsted .mdIvIduals; and tne girl's score was above APPLY .. I~ PiRS()"'I 

ESP." b?r~ seemed to make hIgher scores ·average. Mondays thr;ugh Fridays, 8:30 A.M. _ 4:30 P.M. 
~~=:jl professor has been conduct- art~r eating; many' girls made ' The girl's over-all pattern' in- Tuesdays-8:30i.A.M. _ 7 P.M. 
- research'in the field since 1942. higher. marks after g~vei1 all' op- dicated unusual ESP.ability, which 

.ate 
am 
LOW 

.2. 
:ike 
the 
roo 
~es, 

ate 
We 
he 

)P 

E 

.",nhl'''· at first, Dt. Schmeidler portumty to talk about themselves; was.not under her conscious con- Camp Deportment· 
'the fifst eXpetiment "al":' ~h~e,:examples of-Dr.Schmeidler's troL" F-ederation Employment&-. Cuida:nc:e..Service 

as'. a ~ -bet to myself." . She findmgs, prompted her further. re-::. . AltnoUgl:1 nothmg is known about! 42, East 4·1 st 'Street, - New, York. Cifi< 
a~ay convinced 'th~tESP'iS ~eareh o~l,;the connection.between' ~hemechanics of ,the ESP process, ;; NO,FEE FOR PLACEt-IENT 

process' "as real as vision' and· personalIty patterns 'and ESP~ " Dr. Schmeidler said that extr.a-
A case history·of one girl studied sensory perception and its associa~ 

by Dr~ SChmeidlerillustrates some 'tion wi-th personality patterns has 
of the profeSsor's: finding/>: The opened anew area.of study. 

., 

early experiments in 1942 
in the hypothesis that in-
who believediilthe pos~ 

of extra~sensory' percep~ 

scored higher' thtm subjects 
rejected it: 

the research, Dr. 

.... , ~. '. I - : -.. . ~ . . .' ~, . ."" . 

BFVOOi; Vote on,' TifJO MolJiofts 
Desigrted: ~o-' Exp~ose' 'Eeftists' 

Two votes designed to eXipos~ .~ . k 
alleged left~wjng infiltrat<i9n1of.the mq.~· especlaflly.· 'the' first,' we 
recently formed Democrahlc,Forum . can; infer. tha't he: doos not know 
and Union will be taken.at rthe : the 'difference· between a liberal 
organizabion's second meeting to- ~nd a Communist," the I'rlep:lber, 
morrow at 3 in 106 Wagner. ,\Vho asked . ...not to be IidenOOed; 
. The membership wHI vote on a' £·aid.: 
motion wpich states thaJt Com- Morty Horwitz '59, DFU chair
mUl1li:sts, pro~mmunists and Com- . man, said y~erday~that he want

dent~s Trial Date muni!St syrn,pathizers are not wel~ ed the'student -body I1lo :be >aware 

cd A I 
come 'inllie organilJatit>n, land -on : of the "fundlamenta'l. conflicts that 

V ; to' pri c 7 a motion taking a stand agamsteJai.st'among both the membership 
trial of Donald Swerdlow the fOI1tJhcoming Vienna YoUJth and"leadership of. the group." 

originally scheduled for yes- FeE~1Jiva1. He sai,d ·that at -tomorrow's meet-
, has been postponed untii Art >least one member of the ing only mem'bers· of the organi2la-
7 at ~is request. , organization's qoverning-Board:ex- .bion will 'beallow~~o vote. AJny-

was arrested two 'peets' the votes ,to separate the one who attended the last meeting 
ago Ort charges of littering "liberals from the leftists." ~ could VIOte for the group's off:i.cers, 

resisting arrest. He intends to ''If a member votes agwinst these even if he was not a member. 

the city for false arrest and 
assault by a' policeman. 

to Swerdlow, he has 
three' witnesses to testify 

his behalf as a result of a' New 
Post article last week. 

MA R C E'L 
Tutors Students· in 

FRENCH 
Germ·an. - Spanish'. - Italian 

PRIVATE and GROUPS 
El 5-4767 (57 W. 58th St;) 
VERY REASONABLE RATES 

PAR.KfIMG, 50; 
UTlun GAR·AGE 

\. 

460- WEST 129tll STREEr 
Convent· &: A..,... .... am Aves. 

Money in Your Spare rime 
ThrouC)h' . 

Life Inlur.nce and 
" Siokness Iisurance· 
S-A-L-E-S 

No Exp."lence N.cessary. 
Will TraIn You At No Cost To You 

Prepare You For The New York 
Agents: Examinations, 
Hfgh Earl1J'ng, Potential 

You Make Your Own Time Schedule 
For Further Information, Contacti 

Murray Rubin, Manager 
RtTtt· WITTEN ;A8£NCY 

370 EAST 149th SlREET 
. New York City . N:Y. 

LAST SUMMER THEY ALL RAVED ABOUT THE WONDERFUL VALUE OF OUR 

SIUDENT TO'IfR' 
OF EURO·PE 

BY AIR $1211.2' • LEAVE JULY 8th • RETURN SEPT. 1st 

7)· days' • $~les5 • II countries 
FuHy escorted, sail o~ studenl ships, complete odenta .. 
tion program. Includes- all accommodations, meals, 
transportation, sightseein~. 

SPECIAL FE'ATURE-S -
e. Meetings· with European students, theatre parties; 

s~ials. < 

e Talks by distinguished educators and political 'Iead:ers. 
e Edinburgh ,Festival, ShakespeaTe Festival atStratlord-

on-Avon, Opera in R-ome ..-nd Vienna. ". 

Open only to bona fide students. Few ~pplieatioD8 
stiD' 8'ccepted. N~mber of: tOUl"' PQrtieipallts limited. 

For complete details write or call 

AlDE·L TRAVEL· ::BUREAU~,: INet 
745 FIFTH AVEN,UE e NEW YORK 22 

!Ldora«lo '5~ 76'6 

I LOW/ 
l'INSUHMlfE I 

,'. .. :. 
It~A~.,M I 
1~If!lIlIl~. I 

:;WY', EASY f r·, ",OOU$ ~< I 

:~\~ ~altft""'''llaft i 
I t4t~ II'VII ""lIr. I 
: \lS~O -..(, EXC1USIVf VESPA DISTRISUTORS / ~, I 
, \ COMPlETE PARTS IiSERVI~1 at. , .-----..J II 

:: . CONVENfENT S~OWROOMS THRUOUT N. Y. c.1 1

1 
. 

• \ ./ FOR NEAREST. OUTLET - LO 8-7180 ., .. ___ ~ ________________ .I1 

LTD'. 
SPRING SUGG'ESTIONS FOR MEN 

-SPORT SIIEBTS-
f Fou'al'd Print' on Fine Oxford Fabric .......... 3.95 
Tartan Plaid in our Pullover ModeL .......... 3.95 
Boatneck Style in Assorted Color: ............. · .. 2.95 

~ r Do-lJ S E R S -
Oor Slim Line Model, L:ow Rise Tl'ousers 

tapered .to a just .. right 18 .. i itch bottom 
D .. c~on & Wool in assorted solid·colors .. 14.95 

Dacron & Poplin - charcoal and navy ........ 8.9S 
White Ducks .............................................. 4.95 

-SVI"S-
IN STOCK AND READY TO BE WORN FOR EASTER 

.' Dacroll- Viscose- .. ~ ................................. : ... 4$.OO 
Da~ron - Wool' ............................................ 49.95 
5qllish· TropicaL ...................................... 55;.00* 
*Matchlng Vest· availabJe at sligh~ extra charg~. 

Sir George Ltd~ 
1620 AmsterdaDl 

, ..... S ...... t5-C .... 
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PRAISES LIBRARY VIEWS 
To the Editor: - \iN;m:i@;~;~;,~;:;m,.:mif:;n. ~g.i ;m~@@;i;~;~'~i';;rIi'm By Jack Schwartz i·@ rmm~f@I~t::'~;g 'or,; f;~,·~t·~;~, m·~ ·;·~;~;r,~;~t,·i;:;;f§it'J 

Cong.ratulations on yOUT edltol'ia:l If the minutes of a Student Council meeting were placed 
1ast Thursday on "book-waiting at 

time capsule and opened five hundred years from now, their the College Library." The same 
would probably conclude that Student Governme_nt at the College 

Letters' Govern Power' to L 

VOL I04-No. 13 Supported by Student Fees mechanical system is used at both 1959 was an institution which restricted itself exclusively to 
Queens College and UCLA without suggestions, protests and commendations. Upon further reflection 
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. Editorial Policy Is Deterintned by a Majority Yote of the Mana.ging Board 

Aid' from the State 
The outlook for state financial aid to the College bright

ened yesterday from one of gloom to one of outright optim
ism. Only a month ago it became evident that Governor 
Rocl\efeller's budget was meeting stiff opposition in the leg
islature. College authorities then had more doubts than 
hopes of successfully obtaining aid for the next fiscal year. 

Monday, however, legislative leaders in Albany an
nounced their support· of an amended bill authorizing a sub
sidy of more than two and a half million dollars to the muni
cipal colleges. In return,. qualified non-city residents would 
be permitted to enroll in the municipal colleges. 

The amount 'of money which would be divided among 
the city colleges is not a great deal, especially in view of 
the fact that the College alone spends in the neighborhood 
of ten million dollars annually. What is significant is that 
the bill establishes the principle of state assistance in financ
ing the operation of the municipal colleges. It is a principle 
that Governor Rockefeller endorsed during his election cam
paign. It is a principle that numerous prominent individuals 
and groups have endorsed. 

It also is a principle which can assure the continued 
growth of the municipal colleges. But this depends on the 
city regarding state aid only as a supplement to its own 
contribution to higher education. It is not difficult to for
see municipal budget planners of the future cutting back 
normal college allotments under the expectation that state 
funds will make up the difference. Under such conditions the 
colleges would be no better off with state aid than they 
would be without. -

Despite the sudden jubilation about state aid, however, 
a danger - not necessarily immediate - is inherent in the 
arrangement. It has been demonstrated that wielding the 
power of the purse often is tantamount to wielding the pow
e~ to make policy. We hope that city officials will take cog
mzance of this while contemplating this new source of rev
enue. 

. DeSpite !hese dangers, however, the prospect of state 
aId presents Itself as a boon to the municipal colleges. The 
access to additional funds would go a long way towards 
prompting experim-entation and implementation of new ideas 
in education - ideas that surely would go stale under the 
yoke of austerity. 

Noted Without . Comment 
A new student faculty committee may have to be dis

banded because for two consecutive meetings most stUdent 
members did not attend. . 

The purpose of the committee was to foster stUdents' 
pride in the College. 

. :Mnother Season. • • 
After a few days of indecision spring seems to have 

made a permanent appearance on the campus. The presence 
of the first class on the South Campus lawn yesterday almost 
makes it official. But many classes cannot get to the lawn, 
and they will continue to-be taught within the confines of 
one building or: another, illuminated not by sunshine, but 
by the harsh light of man-made fluorescent bulbs. Perhaps 
the shut-ins rationalize that, after all, they are not here''t;o 
observe the springtime but to learn. But we wonder whether 
their hearts are in it. Maybe the proof lies in the fact that 
the cafeterias and lounges are no longer: as in winter 
thronged 
to at"1l·l'lnt 

showing signs of ineffioiency. lin 
reader might realize that the one' thing Student Government did 

both Libraries stUdents who are do . was govern' the stUdents.' This is the problem to which the 
juniors or seniors and who main-
,tain a B ,average are allowed ~nto mainder of this column is devoted. 

the st'acks to get Itheir own hooks. A government, in order to call itself one, must be able to do 
Those who do not have this privi- basic thiI1g-:-to cO,erce, to be apl~ to affect its citizens in areas 
lege' get faster service, since the they consider important. Thus the American government has 
library staff has more time to power to draft, tax, imprison and execute its citizens. At the ~U.ll">l_ 
meet their requests. coercive power is delegated by the Board of Higher Education to 

. Judith Klinger, '59 administration-,--not Student Government. SG then, as it prl~sent'.lD 
exists, is not'a government in_ the accepted sense of the word. 

CRITICIZES COVERAGE 
To the Editor: Why is this so~ Why is the tradition of strong student 

In 'the years that I have taug.hrt; groups so much on the wane-particularly in this country? 
reasons can be cited: vocationalism, specialization, the growth of at Oity College your neWiS'paper has 

usually done an excellent job on metropolitan schools and the recent ,emphasis on "life ad.ius,tmlen.~:U, 
reporting fencing, fur which I am Today's universities are to many students nothing more 
,g,nateftil.vbcational training grounds; temporary stop-offs where the t. .. llh,;iI"l. 

In your last 'issue, however, you learns his trade. Because of this, the mO,dern-day student has le • .,llJu\.;;" 

broke the heaits of one of the desire to identify himself with the univerSity. 
filnest :sabre teams tin. <the country Because of the tremendous increase in specialization, 
by 1'l~ing m your lead sentence, tend less to associate with one another. There is an excellent CUeU".' 

their magniDicenit achievement at that an undergraduate studying vertebrate paleontology and a 
the ,InlooI1collegiate Championships. majoring in contemporary Spanish literature will be very much 
'WIrth the results in foN 'aJl1.d epee, differerit to each other's problems. 

The growth. of large metropolitan schools like this insti ~o. ___ . __ ! 

tend to make college life only a peripheral interest to the student. 
the College in particular, a stUdent's activities are by no 

thus completely down~radilllJg their 
succeSis ,in winning the silver 
medals. A little intelligent -thought 
on your pwt would have placed 
,this ",ianory 'in its proper perspec
tive ag;ainst ,an Ivy League back
ground, 'the U. S. Nav,al Academy 
and N. Y. D. team ieatUT'ing 
Olympic land scholarship rencers. 
Nor dld Harold Mayer in winning 
a bronze medal tin the sabre mill
vidual ohampionship fare much bet
ter. AH he had to do was contend 
with the entire N. Y. U. rteam, 
whidh hada!lready won the team 

centered around the campus. Most live at home, receive a good deal .,·if;i,r>i..:,,,,. 

title. 
Alonzo Johnson's tremendous foil 

fenomg ,in the barr-age on F:rJday 
ItJiiJghit was ,unnoticed. He had to 
beat some of .the best foilsmen in 
the United States to qualify ,for the 
finalsqf ,the 'Individual Foil Cham
pionship. 

It seems ,a 'great pity thart Wlith 
·aJil rthe 'problems, these athletes at 
City College have to contend wlith 
their excellent resrutsin llhe .Illlter
colleg.iate Championships are passed 
over so J:ightly. 

These fine boys have quite l,iter
,a.'lly shed their blood in an effOl~t Ito 
,aohieve honor 'and ,recog~i!tion for 
City College. Let us give them 
some respect. 

Edward F. Lucia, 
Coach of Fencing 

Admissions 

support from their families, have jobs, often' remain with their 
borhood friends, and entertain many other outside interests. 

Another reason.for the diminution of Student Government's 
is the increased emphasis by the administration on the "life ad,jus,a',,()r 
ment process," embodied in the Dep;:trtment of Student Life. This 
partment has expanded a great deal over the past ten years, aS~lunIiIjIn 
jurisdiction in areas which were once claimed by SG. 

These the,n are the new forces which have limited the potency 
Student Government. What SG must realize is that these forces ~~1;.~'m;'~'7 
because they do have a great deal to contribute; that they 'are 
to stay; and" that they are not necessarily impediments, !but can 
helpful if properly adapted. 

SG has little effect on the students because it does not do 
students are .really interested in. Though its agencies and commi 
offer some benefit to the students, these services are only limited 
parochial. They only begin to touch on areas which are very ;~,~~".!., 
ant to every student here. And even then, because of the .very 
of the situation, their efforts are usually fruitless. What are 
areas? To cite a few: 

THE CURRICULUM: Students should have the opportunity 
qiscuss the curriculum with members of each departmental 
to suggest new courses, discuss the syllabi of required courses, 
help review textbooks since they are the ones who must read 

DISCIPLINE: The Student-Faculty Discipline Committee 
be reactivated so that students may, \lohen necessary, be judged by 
group that is composed at least partially of their peers. • 

THE LIBRARY: The efficiency' of the library could certainly 
scrutinizing by students, who, after all, are the ones that must 
as much as a half-hour for one book. 

THE BUDGET: There are many aspects of the operational 
which specifically affect students here. Can .the method of 
student employees be improved? Is enough money being devoted 
the loan fund? Is there a chance of making allotments for ;,sCIJlUli:lllll 

(Continued from Page 1) ships or research at the College? 
would produce the demand, 

Dean James S. Peace (Student THE MARKING SYSTEM: Are there. uniform recognized 
Life) 'said that ,the Department of ards? Wouldn't students appealing academic rulings feel the ueCl:s.n.1II 

Student Life proba!bly w-ould ex- more acceptable if there were student members on the Committee 
pand lits iireshman orientation pro- Course and Standing? -
g'l'am if ups'tate s,tudents were ad- Presently Student Government is unable to 'accomplish any 
m~tted. The Dean said the program these things. Its committees and its legislative body are limited 
might ,include a tour of New YOrk protests, praises and recommendations,-all of which do little 
Oi:ty to ",adjust" out-of-town stu- when 'student Government holds only a moral authority, and a 
dents to the dty. one at that. 

However, the Department would How then is Student Government to obta~ the power to 
hot become involved with Ithe prob- complish these ends? By going to t.be source which delegates 
lem of ,student residences, Dean at the College-the administration~and aSking for it. It is 
Peace sq:id. He explained thzaft rohe that the only two SG organs which do have any weight are the 
DSL stopped adViising students in of Managers, which helps conrdinate student activities in the 
this ma:tter after it was discovered Center, and the Student Government Fee CommiSsion, which 
that ,a:l!l il'ecornmended residences money to student organizations here, 
had to be 'inspected :by ·a Depart-
ment member. What both these groups have in common is that they wQrk 

closely with the adminstration: the former with the Department A spokesman for House PJap., 
the largest student gtroup aft ,the Student Life and the latter with the Student Faculty Fee 

Nominally, the highest policy-making body with student members College, said the admission of up-
tl,1e College is the Student-Faculty Committee on Student state students would "amprove" the 

org:aniza:tion. What is important in all these cases is the word FACULTY. 
Harold KeUennan '60, the spokes- Student leaders will have to realize sooner or later that they 

said 'the new students would accomplish little without the tangible cooperation of the faculty 
the good graces of the administration. It would be ideal if 
could conduct their own affairs here. This is a dream which 
student leaders have secretly nourished-but a dream is all that it 

en' 
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1 Y .L j . Decided to . Write His Own In Rural Setting
c 
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'Pres .. Morty. Horwitz: 
____ ~_-sfyled 'Political Animal' 

By Dave Schick . ~~---------------------------
Not having a text with which to 

teach his course, Prof. Samuel 
Hendel (Chairman, Government) 

A Sociology class was the first~' 
to Itake 'advantage of yesterday's, 
warm weather at the College. 

Mr. 'David Wilder (SOCiology) 
took the advice of his stUdents and. Barbara Blumenstein 

J. Horwitz '59 
~.f'" ...... t:'n uptown from the 

Center last Septem
to study hard 

1Ju.'J.u'-'~"'J' But last 
he became president of 
newly formed Demo

Forum and Union, a 
which probably has 

him enough publicity 
him the rest of the 

rlllilmess I'm basically a political 
he e~plained. 

the three years he 
inilividu .. at the ~aruch Center as an 

ent major, Horwitz was 
in student organizations. 

sttlctenw was ed~tor-in-chief of "The 
ch:anql:!r," the downtown .news

and also was a delegate 
National Student Associa

He was elected to "Who's 
American Colleges and 

because of his ex-

the atmosphere at .. 
~:~rl'l('n Center was "stifling" 

not encourage intellectual 
, according to Horwitz. 
uptown to get an edu

al!i'.lllJUlllllIl." he said. "Students down-

a degree." 

has won a Woodrow 
fellowship and in Septem

enter ,Hwvard to do 
wqrk in government, 
he is leaving the Col

a pre-law major. He in
to teach political science 
college level. 

joined the DFU because he 
not want the minority or-

. tic" students ~ be 
position where their views 
representative of' the Col
He believes there would 

.J-J"",..uLuvorable publicity to the 
if these "anti-democrats" 
control of Student Gov
t. 

order for stUdents to ~ 
they must have a culturil! 

Horwitz said. A lib
one who "believes man 

himself through ac
" .... J"''',u. and believes also in free

choice· for the individual," 
lized .,f-"l'lrirrllincy to Horwitz. 

the would like the DFU to take 
ve interest in educational 

at the College, includ
n attempt to abolish "junk 

which are multiplying at 
rate." He defined 

a 'future for you in New 
State's ellPanding pu b I i c 
network - and also financial 
preparing for it. If you can 

graduafw study no later than 
;0l1nrrliS~aoILb&r1 compete this Spring for a 

-·, ....... ·,·rship worth up to $2000 
training in librarianship, 
fN the next examination 

,until April 17. Get full 
and forms from: 

EXTENSION DIVISION 

EDUCATION DEPT. 

MORTY HORWITZ 

compiled his own. ' 

"The Soviet Crucible," 'which conducted his lecture on Jthe lawn, 
discusses the nature, development outSiide Wagner Hall. The subject 

" 

and prospects of the Soviet sys- of the c1ass was Urban S~iology. tem, is now being used in the Col-

and Mr. Wiilder thought the "rural" lege's' Government 32 course. 

"I found that the publishers I surroundings of the South Campus 
approached during the McCarthy offered a good contrast. 
era were unwillirtg to publish the "I don't think that the stUdents 
book. Last year I had my choice learn .as much in this environment 

lof publishers," editor Hendel said. though," he added. 

"The book represents the cul- The ~tudents were delighted to. 
mination of fifteen years of teach- have their section meet on the. 
ing and thinking about the Soviet lawn raJt'her Ithan in a stuffy class--
Union," Profesor Hendel said.' room. Joel Serebin '61, who had;. 
"Many of the 56 readings were as- proposed the idea, sa:id, "I love the~ 
signed in ,the course on Soviet sun, but lin reality there are too .. 
politics and government at the many distroactions to enable us to:~, 
College and are in one book for EDITOR: Prof. Samuel Hendel concentrate properly." '. 
the first time." "I think Ithat this atmosphere lis, compiled his own text on the _ 

Before this term stUdents tak- Soviet Union. an aid to our learning," said ~~ 
ing the course had to use the libra- Edlitz '60. "I feU more comfortaible~ 
ry for every outside reading. The of materials to get the most appro- and at ease and was even able to; 

. te~t has -been a!lopted by three priate readings," Professor Hendel keep awake." _ ~ 
but municipal colleges and by many I :::sa§i~d~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Li~,~pso~_~n • colleges throughout the nation. r 

not of educational value, 
d~lined to be specific. 

. Professor Hendel took note of He said he was probably 

MEN "'ANTED 
SUMMER POSITiONS 

student criticism while preparing elected president of the new 
"The Soviet Crucible." "Three se-I 

party "because nobody else was lections that appear in tHe text 
interested in the office." How-
ever, he did not for~see the pub- were, suggested to me by stu,: 
licity the presidency would cause dents," he noted. 

him. The selections used in the book 
Horwitz' said he does not re- come from sources designed to 

gret his statenjent last Friday give diyergent opinions on the 
criticizing two officers of the 
DFU. --;'But I do not ever again Soviet Union. "I worked my head 
want to judge people's motives off last summer editing the book. 

Positions available as COUNSELORS in coed organization camp; 
high standards, excellent working conditions.: Top Salaries. 
Also openings for busboy - waiters, dishwashers. $300 for the 
sun'lm.er. For further information contact: 

HARMON PUTTER, Executive Director 
31 Union Square West, N. Y. 3, N. Y. 

WAtkins 9-8105 ' 
publicly," he added. ~I~m~u~s~t~h~a~v~e.-!g~o~n~e~t~h~r~OU~g~h~m~_a~s~se~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

, Impala Sport Coupe-like ftIerJI CheP7I-haa Safety Plate Glass all around. 

Chevy. stopS quickest .. :goes farthest on a gallon! 
Chevy showed the best brakes of the 
leading low-priced three in a test of 
repeated'stops at highway speeds con. 
ducted and bertified by NASCAR*. 
Chevy also won over the other. two in 
a NASCAR ec9BOmy run-with the 
highest gas mileage for 6's and VB's at 
cruising speeds of just over 55 miles 
an hour. 

Here's a ear that knows how to get 
the most out of a gallon. And it's the 
only car in its field to bring you 
hydraulic valve lifters in all popular 
engines-6 and V8. This means 
smoother, quieter performancxrfor you. 
There are many other advances just 
as fundamental as the efficiency of 
Chevrolet's engines and the depend. 

ability of its new brakes (with more lin
ing area than any other low-priced. ear). 
But why not stop by your dealer's and 
let Chevy do its own sweet talking! 
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~PoQr Cooperation: 
SJifJes Prjde Group 

The progress of a committee to 
);ncrease students' pride in the Col
lege has been hampered by a lack 
'of cooperation of student leaders, 
.according to a College official. 

Mr. I. E. Levine (Publi<; Rela
tions) , director of the committee, 
has called three "exploratory ses
sions." Of the approximately ten 
~tudent leaders he invited, only 
jtwo appeared. 

The [ormation of such a com
,mit tee was recommended last 
month to President Gallagher by 
,the-Stuc1ent-Faculty Committee on 
ptudent Activities. The President 
.apPointed Mr. Levine director of 
,the project. 

Other members of the commit
:tee are Dean James S. Peace (Stu
;dent Life), Prof. Lawrence Podell 
\(Sociology), Prof. Irving Branman 
(Speech), David Newton (Student 
Life), and' Martin Pollner of the 
Alumni Association. 

}News in Briel 
PreSet)t One_ACt Play 

"The Conquered," a one act 
play by' R M. Dougias, -w;ill be 
presented'in the Fh'rley Center 
Grand BaUroom this evening at 9 
,by !the College's Modern 'I1heater 
Workshop. Admission is free. 

~ 

Dramsocto' Play Saroyan 
William Saroyan's "The Cave 

Dwellers" will be performed by 
Dr'amsoc in tlhe To~nsenlCl Harris 
Auditol'{um April 10 'a!ld, 11. 
'Tickets are $1.25, $1.50, and 
~$1.75. . , 

Honor Society 'Deadline Today 
, Today .is the deadline forfilinlg 
':app]iCat.'ions for Pick and Shovel, 
an honor society. Applica:tions 
may be abtain"d land must be 
submitted 'in 15.4 F.jpley. 

Hold Second Sprin~ Concert 
- Mendelsohn's Variations for 

Cello and Piano and Faui~'s 
Sonata for Viol'inand PlanO will 

be performed at the second ()If 
rthe Music Department's 1959 
Spring Concert series tomorrow 
-afternoon at 12 :30 'in the FInley 
Center Aronow Auditorium. Ad
mission is free. 

Film Contest Announced 
The tenth annual Robert J. 

Flaherty Award contest in the 
document;;try film category has 
been announced by the City Col
lege Institute of Film Technique. 
Applications and other informa
tion may be obtained at Steig
litz Hall. 

History Prizes A v~iIahle 
The )Jelson F. Mead Prize and 

the J. Salwyn Schapiro Prize 
are now available to students, 
j t was announced by the History 
Department. The former is open 
to seniors only. The latter can 
be entered by any stude,nt. Con
test regulations are available 
on HistorY Department bulletin 

boards. The prize in both con
tests is fifty dolars. 

HoM Missiles Thlk 
Professor Kenneth C. Clark 

(Psychold'gy) will speak on 
"Missiles ~ An Escapi:! from Real~ 
ity" next Thur~day at 12:30 in' ' 
Hillel House, 475 W'est 140 St, 

Modern ., Dan-ce' 
All students interested' in 

dance and choreography· are' in- ' 
vited to the. Modern Dance' 8'0-
ciety Meetirig· at' Park gym to
day at 12:00. Plans for' a spring' 
recital will be diSCUSsed. 

SG Awards 
Applica'tions are available in 

152 Finley f,or Student Gove!'n
meat Awards for distinguished 
service and leadership. 'r 
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(Continued from Page 4) . 
tions it can receive only negligible recognition unless it is prepared to 
work through student-faculty committees. This point cannot be over
stressed: Whatever gets done of any consequence in. this school hap
pens ONLY with the consent of the administration or a good part of 
the faculty. 

There is only one course open to SG:"'l'o petition the administra
tion immediately and unceasingly for student-faculty committees 
every area vital to the College, to reawaken and strengthen the stu
dent-faculty committees already in existence. The student members 
of all these committees would be chosen by and responsible to Stu
dent Government. 

Unless it is able to do this, SG will continue to be little more 
than what it presently is~an impotent debating 'society, unable to 
enforce its legislation, reduce to petty bickering, bogged down in 
insignificant parliamentary hassles and lacking even a measure of 
moral weight. Such a situation can attract .Jew qualified students, 
and even fewer will remain. 

~ 

On the other hand, once the faculty begins cooperating with the 
students here, the latter will hav~ an opportunity-not a guarantee 
but at least a better chance-of being delegated more responsibility. 
There is no doubt that faculty participation probably would lead to 
conflicts and compromises, but a little real progress seems more 
desirable than countless meaningless protests, and the present actual
ity' of students not even being allowed a voice in spheres which spe-
cifically affect them. . 

·STA,RTS SATURDAY, APRIL 11th' 

I DI NAPOLI COACHING COURSE 

TEACHER'IN ELEMENTAR¥ SCHOOL 
Common Branches & Earl" Childhood 

Examination Scheduled for Fall 1959 - Class of June 1960 Now Eligible 

RECULAR 'and SUBSTITUTE 
CompJete Preparatio_Moderate Fef! 

" MILLER SCHOOL • 50 East 42nd Sf. at Madison Ava •• 4fhFI. 
SATURDAYS 9:36' A.M. to 12:30 P.M. 

t 
TWELVE SESsrONS - FIVE IN SPRING, AND SEVEN IN FAA 

DR. PETER J •. DI NAPOLI UNd.rhill'j.1418 

I'NTERY'IEWS-: for: 
Sales ancl~ 

Sales Management 
Trainilfg~ Pr~Ggram' 

• 
Home. Office 

Ad:minis+rative Openings 

This Program is designed to develop young, inex
perienced men for careers in life insurance sales 
and sales management. It provides an initial ,train
ing period of 8lh months (including one month at 
a Home Office School) before the men move into 

, full' sales work. 
. Those trainees who are . interested ,in and who are 

found qualified for management responsibility are 
assured of am:p1e opportuni,ty to' move on Ito such 
work in either our field offices or in the Home 
Office after a!l initial period in sales; 

A limited number -of attractive opportunities are 
also available at the Home Office for Actuarial, 
Tra~nees and Administrative Trainees. 

The Conne¢icut Mutuaa is a 113~year-old 'com~ 
pany with 500;000 policyholder-members' and over 
fout bilIibn dollats, of life insurance in force. 
Aggressi"e expapsion plans "provide unusual Qppor
tunities for the limi ted number of men accepfed 
ear year. " , 

-Arrange with the- placement- office for an inter-
view with: . 

Mr; Robert Rachl.in, C.L.U. 
or 

Mr. Roberf M. Remick, Jr., C.L.U. 
on 

April 3, 1959 

Connecticut M!utual Life 

SCIENCE" HIGH" ALUMf\J(", 
Hou;se Wc.nnin9 Dan 

New Buildlng 
75 West 205, Street, Bronx 

Friday Night,_ :March- 27·. ' .. 
Tickets $1 ~oo 
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Onea..,.MIt'1.n 
(By the Author of" RaUyRound tIie Flag, BOt/s! 

• '''BarefQOt Boy with Cheek.") 

THE'TRUE AND TYPICAL. CASE 
OF CHATSWORTH OSCEOLA 

You all know, of course; that every engineering:senior is receiv
ing fahl,!lous offers from dozens ~of corporations, but de) Y9U 
know just how fabulous these offers are? Do you have ~ny idea 
how Widely the' corporations are- competing? Let me cite for 
you the true and typical case or'Chatsworth 'Osceola; a true 
and typical senior. 

Chatsworth, walking across the M:I.T: campus one day last 
week, was hailed by a man sitting in a yellow' convertible 
studded With precious gem st6nes. "HeHo," said the'man, "I am 
N orwa:lk T: Sigafoos of the Sigafoos Bearing'and Bushing Com .. 
pany. Do you like this car?" 

"Yeah~ hey;" said: CIlatsworth. 
"It's yours," said Sigafoos. 
"Thanks,' hey;" 'said -Chatsworth: _ 
"DO'you like Philip Morris?" said Sigafoos; 
"Of corris," said Chats'Yorth. 
"Here is It pack," said'·Sigafoos. "And' a"new pack will 'he 

-delivered to yOil' at twelve-minute intervals every day as long. 
as you sh~ll live." 

"Thanks, hey," said Chatsworth'. 
"Does your wife like Ph,iliIY_ Morris?" said Sigafoos. 
"She would," said Chatsworth; "but I'm not married.'~ 
"Do you want to.be?" said,Sigafoos. 
"What American boy doesn't?" said Chatsworth. 
Sigafoos pressed a button on the dash.bo~rd>bf his convertible 

and the trunk opened up and out came a nubile maiden with 
golden hair, flawless features, a 'perfect disposition, and the _1<"Ut~u 
appendix already removed. "This is Laurel Geduldig," said 
Sigafoos. "Would you like to marry her?'~ , 

\\ l~ Yer Jppelldix Ollt.? I 
"Is her appendix out?" said Chtftsworth. 

·,'Yes," said Sigafoos. 
, "Okay, hey," said Chatsworth. 

"Congratulations," said Sigafoos. "And for the happy bride, 
a pack of Philip Morris every twelve minutes for the rest of 
'her life." 

"Thanks, hey," said Laurel. 
"Now then," said Sigafoos to Cha,tsworth, "let's get doW!). 

to business. My company will start you at $45,OOO.a year. You 
Will retire at full salary upon reaching the age of ·26. When you 
start work, we will give you a three-story house made of bullion, 
complete with a French Provincial swimming pool. We will 
provide sitter service for all your children until they are safely 
through puberty. We will keep your teeth in good repair, and 
also the teeth of your wife a,nd children unto the third genera
tion. We will send your dentist a pack of Philip Morris'every 
twelv~ minutes as long as he shall live .•. Now, son, I want you 
to thmk carefully about this offer. Meanwhile, here is ten 
thousand dollars in small, unmarked bills which places, you, 
under no obligation whatsoever." , 

spot,' 

, "It certl'iinly seems like a fair offer," said Chatsworth. "But .I':'_n~~ 
there is something you should knoW'; I am not an engi'neer. In 
fact, I don't go to M.I.T. at all. I atn'a poetry major 'at Harvard; 
I just came over here on a bird wa.lk:.'~ 

"Oh," said Sigafoos. 
"I guess I don't .get to keep the money' and the convertible 

and Laurel now, do I?" said Chatswol'th~ 
"Of course you do," said Sigafoos. "And if you'd like the job 

my offer still stands.'~ C> ImlD. Ma&Sh~ 

• • • 
Speaking of engineers, tile Pllilip Morris COmpany makes a 
filter cigarette thai's engineered to please the most discern_ 
ing of filter smokers-Marlboro, the cigarette with better 
II makin's," More flavor plu~'!!.?!e filtereq uals more ci,f1ret lei 
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Sophomore Miler, Baseball Prospects 'Brighter 

-ead,N" Racing- to Stardolll (Continued "om Page 8)~ . . ." ~ the Beave",' only .300 hilt" l~ 
.J . • Tarantola, the only leNy, round 'I s~ason, the ~e~ ha5 added pow:er 
Jacobson (!) out the staff. wIth the additlOn of several promlS .. 

;VCC)mler to the College's The infield poses few problems I in.,; men up from the frosh. , 
already shown for the coach. Oil~ of the strongest L<l!Place tlh!inks the added pWlOn 

of becoming one defensive allignmeIllts in the league will Ibe supplied by outfiielder5 Bill 

Page '~ 

top mUers in the metro- last season, it WiH have -three st'art- Oatterson, Bill Botwinik, and Ken 
::::: ,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::. area. er5 returning, and a promi31ng new- Rosenblum, and Moylan. The omy 

Delgado, an upper so- comer. returning lel:Jterman in tihe outHel'd 
recently placed second Co-captains Bob Demas and John is Tim SuUivan. 

----.~ mile run at the· Collegiate Whelan will again be at shortstop B;U Nicholas will be behind the 
Conferepceindoor champion- and second base, re;spe~tivelY'pla!te again this year. Although he 
More significant, however, Demas hiot '.291 Jast season while 'hjt for a low average, Nicholas was 

time of 4:37 in what was Whelan led the team :in runs- a key figure in the Lavender~$ 
t mile, race in competition. batted-'in. Also back froin'last sea- thirteen-inning upset of Manhattan~ 

son is ,tJhiPd-baseman Ronnie Weiss, J L k I tt 'II be to coach Harry de ay ens y,a e erman, WI ' 
who baJtted .2941n leClJgue competi- 'th b t b k t Josue "has the potential , e num er 'wo ac sop. 

• _-.... c:onling Hon. The newcomer 'is Andy Moy- L 'PI t'h' k th Bd" swill one of .the top milers a ,ace m s e ",a ver ' , 
Ian who will be at first base. Last def.initely improve on their 1959 Coll~ge's, history and pos- I 

l.'~ 

,,, 
" 

the city.;' spring Moylan was one of -the top JOHN WHELAN record of 2-13, whioh induded 
hitters on the freshman nine. --------______ twelve strClJight Josses at the start (pronounced ,Ho-sway), 

possesses what both he The biggest improvement over I' .204 as a rt:eam in 1958. This yecu-, of the season. "The teanI is not 
coach term "natural abili- Photo by Grossman last season's team is 1n the batt:ing despilte the inelegibility of Bobby going linto the season with a de-

-=t"l'/~1"<> entering the College JOSUE DELGADO depal'tment. The Beavers hit only Iacullo, AU-Met centerrielder and featist ,attitude," the coach said. 
Delgado had no formal 

experience. "But I ran, a 
a kid," he explained. 

was born in Puerto Rico 
and moved to the United 

-. -- ... 
nine years later. A grad
Brooklyn Tech, whet'e. he 
on the school's football 

the Beavel' 
years ago. This is his 

with the varsity. 
thinks Delgado is 

of hitting 4:20 for the mile 
the season ends.' Josue 

to reduce his time to 4:10 

fattier, one-time miler for 
of Puerto Rico, has 

Josue a two-week vaca
the Caribbean this summer 

can break 4 :20 this season. 
got to do it," Josue said 

with Ralph Taylor, Stan 
and GeOl'ge Best,Pel

"'~"P"'U set a new .indoor rec-
the College with a tim~of 

for the mile relay at the 
of Columbus meet earlier 

coach noted that "Josue can 
the 220. up to the mile" 

"But the mile will 
spot," he added. 

ortNotes' 

restling Touruey Set 
l"n,"rn,c.h't for would-be s:tu-

weight levels. Trophies 
,given to individual win

in each weight class. Fur-
information may be ob
from coaeh&lpora in the 

.. ,room of li.he Goethals 

• 
_GET .SATtS-I=VING FLAVO.R ••• 

"Sondlyto your taste! 

@A T Co, 

See how 
Poll Molls 
famous length 

, of fine tobacco 
travels and 

gentles the smoke 
-makes it mild
but does not 
filter out that 

No -flot "f:iltered-out" -flavor! 
No drY'.~:$nioked-out"taste! 

You can 
light 
either 
end! 

HERE'S WI-IV SMOKE "TRAVELED· THROUGH FINE TOBAQ:O TASTEs BEST 

1 ~u get Poll Malik fOmous length of 
'the finest t:obocco& ITlO{leY con bUll 2 f:Ol/ Malik fbmous leng1h travels 3 Travels it owr. under, around oncf 

and gentles1he smoke ~ 1hrough FbllMollkfinefobaccosl 

Outstanding ... and they ~ Mild! 

• 
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.' .'. I Nimrods Runnerupl r' ",,,'-'ffi Sprin~ S , 

Runners TIe for 2nd In 29-Team Meet::: Coach Sees Improvem 
In CTC Tournament 't:::~:~~e;~:';:!~::7,ni~~ec~l: Over 1958 Cellar 

ond in the 29-team St. John s In- '.: . By Vic Ziegel 
The College's indoor track team spent the. last two 

Saturday's engaged in the same meet-the CollegIate Track 
Conference championships. ~ . 

The Beavers, however, did not . :. 
bide their time. Coach Harry 

"de Girolamo's squad finished in a 
tie for second place with defend
ing champions Teachers College 

. of Connecticut. Iona placed first 
with 35 points. 

Compiling 23 points to only 7 
for TCe in the track events held 
at Queens Colleg«£, March 14, the 
Beavers seemed to have a firm grip 
on second place. lona led the 
fifteen-team meet at that time 
with 28 points. 

vitational Tournament, The Beav-

ers' Walt Venberg led all scorers 

with a 290. • articles on the 

The Redmen, winning the com- sports teams. 

petition for the third straight The College's baseball team 
year, shot a 1434, i has long been mired in the 

Bob Helgans with a 288,. ~om I Metl~oPOlitan Ba~e?~ll Confer
Picunko with a 286, Don MmIrv_ ence s second dIV~SI?n. Last 
ni's 285 and Bernie Renois' 283! year the Beavers flmshed last 

, . I in the seven-team league. But 
rounded out the College s scormg'l coach John LaPlace has hopes 
Picunkd shot his best score of the: of having his squad in conten
season aad will be counted on by tion for this season's pennant. 

i coach Berriard Kelly as a replace- LaPlace is basing his hopes 

I ment next year for the graduating on a ques.t-ionaJble pitohing staff. 
Helgans. While the Beavers seem to ha'Ve 

In a meet held Friday at the improved in other areas, LaPlace 
Lewisohn Stadium range, the nim-,' needs. aJt leas.t one more hurler able 
rods blasted Brooklyn Poly (Eve- to wlm con5ll:3.1ently for the team 
ning) , 1416 to 1242. Helgans led I to be ·a contender. 

IJ 
InJ 
An' 

But due to muddy grounds, the 
CTC field events were pushed 

'ahead to last Saturday ;t the 
Montclair State Teachers College 
field in New Jersey. Here the 
New Englanders, a perennial CTC 
field power, picked up 21 markers 
to the College's five, giving both 

"squads scores of 28. 

I the team with a 290 total. I Luby Mlynar, a righthander, who " 

I The win gave the squad an over- won half of the Lavender's 1:wo who saw lmll'ted actIOn '~'_,-a"'irl 
all mark of fourteen wins in six" Vlie-tories last seaoson, is the most are ak""'O back. ~e s. Op)1. 
teen co~tests, twelve of thirteen e}~perienced pitcher on the staff., Ai Jacobs, Joon Calle-hio, 

The Beavers' five points were 
made in one event, the broad jump. 
George Best took second with a 
leap of 22 feet, 1 % inches, and 

, Stan Dawkins placed fifth. 
Best was the Beavers' high 

scorer with a total of eight points. 
Along with his broad jump per
formance, Best took a second in 
the 600-yard run and ran the an
chor leg in the mile relay team's 
second place showing. Dawkins, 
with a first place tie in the high 

. jump, a third in the 60-yard high 
hurdles and the broad jump fifth, 
racked up seven points. 

Josue Delgado, with a second in 
the mile, Ralph Ta>,lor, third in 
the 1000-yard rUJl, a'nd Ike Clark, 
with a fourth in the 600-yard run, 
completed the Beaver scoring. 

"If we can fill the gaps in the 
track department," said de Giro
lamo, "and build up our field team, 
we should give a good account of 
ourselves in the outdoor champion
ships later in the term." 

Freshman Nine 
Hopes 'for .500 

, , 
For the past month the season s 

blustery weather has forced the 
College's baseball teams to prac
tice in the shelter of Goethals 
gym. This confinement is par_ 
ticularly difficult for the frosh I 
team and its coach, James Oden
kirk, who has to prepare and 
select a starting nine from an 
jnexperienced squad. 

But Odenkirk, starting his first 
year as frosh c:oach, is not com
plaining. "The boys have· been 
showing good spirit and de\>ire," 
he said. "They are rapidly pick
mg up the fundamentals and are 
rounding into good condition." 

"Our pitching prospects look 
very strong," Odenkirk continued, 
and since the hitting is very un
certain at this moment, the hurl
ei-s will have to come through if 
we are to finish above .500." T~ 
team has a number of promising 
players trying out for infield posi
tions, but seems to be weak in the 
outfield and behind the plate. 

The leading pitching candidates 
are John Amenguel, Sheldon 
Goodman, Richard Silver, Robert 
Stothard and Murray Steinfink. 
All are righthanders. Vying for 
the catching spot are Pete Hecht, 
Helmut Eichhorn and George Rit
zer. 

The frosh will play four more 
contests than last year's team 
which posted a 4-2 record. 

in league play, Gerry Zutier and Charles Smi1!h, (Continued on Page 

L&Mis. 
Lovv

in, tar with. 

l\'[Ore 
taste to it 

D'&M\·! ~ 1 ; 
:: : 

FILTERS 

"L~ is kindest to your taste,~ says James Arness. "There are ~o 
good reasons why I know you'll like 'em. T~ey're truly low in tar, with 
more exciting taste than you'll find in any other cigarette." 

LOW TAR: ~M's patented fHtering process adds extra filter fibers electro
statically, crosswise to the stream of smoke ... makes eM truly low in tar. 

MORE TASTE: CM's rich mixture of slow burning tobaccos brings you more 
exciting taste than any other Cigarette. ' 

( 


